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Despite past. experíence and preconceptíons to the contrary, the
Student Bar Assoclation will- have a considerable hand in determíning
the success of the school- year for many, both new students and those
returning. And the success of the SBA depends 1n large part on the
efforts of its new president, Carol M. Barger. Carol faces a number of
chal-1-enges. As the flrst female president of a student bar Ín the
Southwest, she will be under close scrutiny by many who doubt that a
woman can handle the job. Responsibility for motivatíng the student
body of the law school to take an active part ín the schoolrs affairs
nay fa11 on the SBA council, but responsibílity for motívating the SBA
councll fall-s on Carol. Moreover, Carol must not only be able to vtork
'wel1 with the SBA councll, but must work and comnunicate with the schooL
admlnistration effectivel-y íf the SBA is to accomplish much of any f-mportance 1n the realm of academic affairs.
The SBA has not been ínactÍve thís sunmer. The council has heLd
several p1-annlng and organízational meetlngs, has brought you the calendar and Vade Mecum, and has worked dt1-igently to prepare the first-year

orientatíon program. This yearrs orientation for fírst-year students

better, and was and probably will be more effective, than
past. The SBA appears to be better organlzed administratively than ín prevlous years -- a fact that wil-l- hopefully add to íts
efflcleney and effectlveness. l.Ihether the adminlstratlve checks and
controls operate remains to be seen.
The SBA has already made efforts to add to the comfort of the student
body. Several mernbers repaínted the lounge area ín the basement of
Storey Hal1 (my God, that yell-ow is bl-indingl) and the SBA wlll or
already has moved out the refuse and moved addítional furnfture ín. It
n¿ry seem a small rnatter to mention that the gaping hole in the SBA
office wal1 has been patched but for those of us who have waLked through
it for nearly a year, it is an accomplÍshment.
It wÍ1l be interestíng to see how the SBA council fares thís year
r^rith its social program and speakers program, and what it accomplíshes
wíth its multitude of committees. The biggest problem it faces fs, as
always, motivating the student body to actívity. Time ls short for
activatíng fírst-year students, since the SBA constitution states that
electíons for first-year representatives must fa11 before Oct. 15.
(Details wí1l be found ln rules 1aíd down by the electlon connnÍttee.)
Anyway, when ít comes right down to it, the success of thÍs year
depends upon the organizational abílities and effectlveness of one
person -- Carol M. Barger. The challenge Ís hers as it has been for
was handl-ed

any 1n the

every Student Bar president before her.

Jay Carmichael

the law student counseling guíde
containing course descriptíons and general information on the law school
and campus organizations and facilíties, has been compíl-ed and is ready
for distribution. The guiders course descriptions wll1 be of assÍstance
in planning next semesterts schedule and will be supplemented at that
tlme wlth new and updated course descrípti-ons. Guides may be picked up
in the SBA office from 9 to 10 am and 12 to 1 pm.)
(FoR YoUR INFoRMATIoN: Vade Mecum,

JD - MBA'
Who's on First?
Last spring, wlth some substantÍal fanfare, the SMU Law

School and the Graduate Business
School jointJ-y announced a combtned JD-MBA program, deslgned
to lead to a law degree and a

masterts degree ín business ín
a totaL of 4 years.
This fall, the first students
are enrolling under thls program'
and these pioneers are havÍng to
cope r.rlth a myriad of problems
just to fill- out class cards.
Chief anong the problens
encountered by the inaugural
cLass 1s a lack of planning and
a definite lack of conmunications
between the Law School and the
BusLness School. Slx secondyear students signed up for the
program J-ast sprlng, but two have
already dropped the progran,
largeJ-y due to the disorganization and the communlcation
hassl-e. Flve first-year students
have entered as candldates under
the JD-MBA program, and will- take
3 flrst-year courses in the Law
School and 2 ttcore coursestt in
the Business School.
Bob Cralne 1s a second-year
student who signed up 1-ast spring'
and vle¡¡s the r¡ho1e disorganfzation problem with t'patlence and
optimísmrr. He views the first
group of combined degree students
as ttguinea pigstt, forced to put
up with ínconveniences and poor
planning sirnply as a part of the
nature of a new program such as

this.

Reed Prospere, on the other
hand, does not share that feel-

ing of patLence and optimisur.

Reed, "the flrst to be fired up
about the new programtt last
spring, was also the first to
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le Thi¡ the Place ?
Could 8e.
Thls Lssue of the Adversary
a new year of publÍcation -and an opportunity for interested
students. The Adversary Editorlal Board (ttre ããããññãking
body of the Adversary has vacancíes for two 2d-year students
which must be fli"l-ed as soon as
possible. Intervíews (not
Ínquisítorial) wlll be conducted
at beginning at noon on Fríday,
Sept. 8, ín the offlce of Asst.
Dean Dycus. The Adversary offers
an avenue of expression not available elsewhere fn the Law School.
Journalistic experlence is no
prerequlsite but a genuine
enthusiasm and lnquisitiveness is
opens

he1pful.
If you are lnterested ín

obtaining an fnterview please
leave your name and phone nrmber
ln the Adversary box l-n the
AdmissLons Office or contact Jay
Carmfchael, Richard Anderson, or
J.C. Labowltz. If you would l-ike
to write for the Adversary but
donrt feel- the ca@-E-the
Board, pLease contact one of the
above. f'le síncerely weJ.come all
contributors.

ID

lIIllf 1...

are to start out a new school year on â note of
week of cLasses coupled with our sunmerts
experience has shattered the left lens of our rose-colored glasses.
h7e didnrt expect mlracLes, and in that respect our expectations
were more than adequately fulfllled.
A law school career spends
90 hours on varLous methods of how to cut through red tape and
administrative BS to get to the heart of the questíon. At the
same tíme, it spends the first two r¡eeks of every semester
explainíng the necessÍty of subjectíng yourself to the sane type
of practl.ce when it is 1n the name of education. The status
of a third-year student is envíabLe when you are a second-year
student trying to get into closed classes. In reality, the
status of a third-year student 1n a closed class ís even more
enviable to other thircl-year students excluded fro¡r that class
(for the last time). Fortunately, the types of cLasses that
cl-ose are those r¡¡hich are really perlpheral- to the practice
of corporate law (is there any other kÍnd?).
The SBA of the future has met several- times this sumrer
to determfne the issues dee¡¡red essentLal for the students I
weLfare for the upcomJ.ng year, and taped reruns of their concluslons may be víe¡¡ed every Monday at 12:00 noon in the SBA meeting room.
Things arenrt completely hopeless, however. People with
scholarshlps are nohr advLsed that the amount of their support
may be reduced (L/LO, L/2, 2/3 1.2) in future semesters -but too Late to transfer. This fs a needed improvement over
the sumner surprises that have prevlousl-y been lssued.
The orientation program ran exceptional.ly smooth (Say vhat?l
querles the first-year student) and realistícal1y, the SBA
is probably off to its best start ever. Hope spríngs eternal,
but do you ever get tfred?
Reluctant as

pessímisrn, the

******

Tidbits from Miss
1.

rþ
TH]E

T.

Reshel-ve 1n proÞer place Law

Reviews, Reports, Statutes and

Loose-le¿if Services.
2. Texts whLch have numbers on
spfnes should be placed on black
shelves for reshelving.
3. Use closed study carrels for

coûversation, and for smoking.
4, Do not bring coffee and

into llbrary. Use
first floor lounge.
5. Bulletin board for nessages
is at front desk.
6. 'Inquíre at front desk for
lost and found articl-es.
7. Pay phones located on first
fl-oor. Do not ask to use 1íbrary
beverages

phones.

8.

Copying Írachlnes located on
each f l-oor.
Open brief cases, etc. at
Security guardts statlon.

9.

Thank you,
Hlbernla TurbeviLl-e

r47e
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the students of the Southern Methodist University
of Law, funded by the School of Law, and printed at
$Iill-1a¡ns-Graham Lithographic Service and in the School of Law Prlnt
Publ-íshed by

School

Shop

by Howard RLfe.

Letters from readers are encouraged and sol-icíted. The
Adversary is distributed on the first and thlrd l,lednesday of each
month and copy deadJ"lne is the second and fourth l,lednesday of
each month at noon. Views offered are not necessarlly those of
the paper.
Advert{sements rnay be placed ín the Adversary for $2.00 per
column inch and should be submitted to the Managing Editor in
the form desired for publication.
the Adversary, SMU SchooJ- of Law, Dallas, Texas 75222.
(Pl-ease address a1-1 correspondence to the above address or
deposit same in the Adversary box 1n the Adrnisslons offlce.)
Anyone Ín the School of Laq¡ may Joln the staff of the
I bu t ing ma t erl-a 1 f or or ass].s ting wi rh the publlca t
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JD-MBA

actually enroll- under lt for a
course in the business school
this sr¡nmer. After attending
the course, and viewing the
situatlon this fa11, Reed concluded that the problems j.nvolved
were greater than the value of
the program itself to him, and
dropped the prograrn.

All those involved with the
program, includlng Law School

Assistant

Dean Roy Anderson,

that, 1n the haste
to put thls program together and
enroll students ín it thís fal1,
a great deal- of planníng and
serÍous thought to admínlstrative
detalls was simply not done.
acknowledge

Decisions were slrnply not made
in either the Law School or the
Business School, and the legwork
ln chasing down lnformatlon v/as
left to those students ínterested. Both Craíne and Prospere
cl-aim to know more about the
details of the program (or
lack thereof) than anyone in the

admfnistration of elther school
lnvol-ved.

Dean Anderson acknovrledges the

probl-ems, and admits that fal-l
of t72 was probably premature

for initiatlng the program.

He

dispel-s any fears that the program might be díscontinued,
however, and shares Crainefs

for the future. He
states that a proceduralrnanual has final-ly been prepared whlch should relieve many
of the probJ-ems so far en-

Frorn theSBADesk...
Now that classes are underway and you are plannfng your schedule
for the forthcoming year, it is the hope of the SBA that you will
al-l-ow time for sBA actívities. I^le pi-an to provlde the Law schoolstudent body wfth a varlety of programs and opportunities.
To have a successful year the Student Bar Associatlon will need
everyonets support. Please contact the appropríate representatíve
Íf you are interested ín working in any particular area.

is the Dírector for Student-Faculty
Relatíons. Under thls area are al_l of the faculty comml-ttees
(Líbrary; Currlcultrn; Admissions/Scholarshlp; Legal CJ_lnic) plus

Reed Prospere--82L-3668-- Reed

Tenure, Faculty EvaLuatlons, and Rap Sessions.

Pfaff--368-2007-- sam is the Director for placernent and Recruitment
Thls area fncludes pJ.acement, íntervier^ring, recruitment, alumnÍ
relatlons, and supervision of eLectfons.

sam

Jim Burtch-'69l-46r4-- Jln ís the Director for aLL soctal functions.
Ttrese include dances,TGIFts, Gol.f Tournament, and Law Ïüeek.

is the Director for the Student
Relations area. Under his dlrection are such comnittees as
Grlevance, conmunlty ReLations and parking. llaternfties/sorority,

Roger Thomson--821-3668-- Roger

and

CounseJ.J-ng.

ís the Dlrector for Spectal projects.
Included in thfs area ls the SBA Calendar, Lst year directory,
Vade Mecum, Speakers Fortur, and Orl.entatlon.

Drew Bagot--528-4450-- Drew

Mark Bader--69l-4744-- Mark 1s the Director for Student Cornnunity
Involvement. This area lncLudes High SchooL Speakers; Dal_las Bar
Commlttees, Pre-Trial Release; DalLas Legal. Servlces, Judicial
Internshlp, Tuatara, and Poverty Law.

feel free to cal-L on any of these people. tllthout your
support, there could be no Student Bar Assocfation.
Student Bar Meetings are at noon every Monday in the Student
Bar Office. All students are invlted to attend these meetings. Any
student havlng a request for SBA actfon nust submit a l¡rltten
proposal- a week prior to the meeting.
Please

optirnism

he1-p and

countered.

facilitate communlcatLon of Ldeas, compJ_aints, and suggestlons,
office (ín the basement of Storey HaJ.J_) wtLl be open every
day 9 to 10 a.rn. and l-2 to 1- p.m. A member of the SBA Executlve
Council will be 1n the office during these hours. üle encourage
a1l- students to come by and let us kno¡¡ r¿hat 1s on your trlegal_r'

Certainl-y, for the benefÍt of
those students taking the program and for the program as a
whole, lt 1s hoped that thls
program w111 get straightened
out shortly. Several key probl-ems remaln -- the questíon
of the status of the students
invol-ved being chief among
the¡n. The buslness schoolconsiders these students as
part-time students, íneLigible
to enroj-l ln fulL-tlme sections,
r¡Lth other ful-1-time candidates.
Instead, the business school
only all-ows JD-MBA peopJ.e to
reglster in part-tfme sectlons,
which makes for extremely poor
schedullng and predomínantly

night classes.

Such

a classlfí-

To

the

SBA

m:ind.

ficatlon

seems

Carol M. Barger
Presldent, SBA

to cheat these

students and pJ-ace a heavy
burden on thern, as weLl- as
denylng them contact wlth regular MBA candldates.

Studentst texts, conplete Lfne of
GÍl-bert Lar¡ Summaríes, outlines
for the Bar Examination.

J. C. Labo¡r1tz.

!Ner,¡ and

I
I
I
I
¡

¡

Contfd. next Col.
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of every
somethlng for

used law books

!fdentifÍcatlon -THESES, TERM PAPERS, ETC.

-¡--¡--¡---a

FOR SAIE

everyone.

JOHN

R.

MARA

B00KS, 5628 Ric

Dallas, Texas

82L-L979

75206

I
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How D¡d They Do...You Decide

a group of students are
to this Law School on
the bases of speclal academfc
qual-1f lcations (or l-ack of same),
when they attend this Law School_
on special. flnanciaL arrangements
whfch al-lo¡vs them to receive a
$7,000 education gratis, when
rumors circulate to the effect
that these students are graded
on special liberal- crlterfon
and are aLlowed to renain Ln
hlhen

admftted

school despite an embarrassíng

of scholarJ-y achfevenent;
ft woul-d be absol-utely visLonary to expect them to behave as
ordinary students. As if to
further underLine the fact that
there fs no room 1n l-aw school
for vfslonarfes, one Rene
GotzaLez graveJ.y announced in
the AprfJ., J.972, issue of The
Adversary that rron January-TZ,
Lack

1972, tl:.e Mlnority Law Student
Coalltlon was formed.. tt
InmediateLy upon reading Mr.

first sentence I knew
we !¡ere Ln for trouble. First
of alJ., the acronyrn of thfs
organfzatfon ls MLSC whfch 1s,
to say the least, utterLy un-

Recently Dean Galvin distributed a memorandum to the faculty,
part-tfme lnstructors, and legal. writfng instructors concerning the
resul-ts of the sprÍng an{ sununer student evaLuatfons of the faãulty.
FolJ-owlng are paraphrased excerpts from the Deanrs memorandum:
ttThe forms were col-lected
by the students, sealed ln enveJ-opes
narked for each course, and then hel-d untll aJ-1 grades had been
turned ln. A summary sheet was Later prepared on each instructor
showing the number of grades 1-,2,3, and 4 on each questlon and Listing
all con¡nents çxactl-y as they v¡ere wrltten (misspellings 4-letter
words, etc.).tt
The evaLuatlon forms contained the fol-l-owing four questions whlch

rüere to be graded
1-be1ow average.

Conttd. page

4-exceptíona1-, 3-above average, 2-average,

1. Is the professor interested in the student and vilJ_ing to
both in and out of class?
2. Is the cLass time used effectively by the professor to
promote learning of the subject matter?
3. Does the professor denonstrate a knowl_edge of the subject
heJ-p him

natter?

4. Does the professorrs conducÈ of the class refLect adequate
preparatlon for the class?
The average grades on each of the four questfons and the average
of the averages for professors, lecturers, and Lnstructors in the
falJ., spring, and summer are as foll_ows:

GonzaLezts

pronounceable. Now everyone
knows that most successful avantgarde organlzations that are
forned to ffght for lndivfduaL
ttrightstt should have
swlshysoundlng acronyms. As I contfnued to read Mr. Gonzalezrs
letter nâtters onJ.y got rüorse.
For nany a sleepl.ess nlght I lay
a¡¡ake thlnkfng about al-1 those
ninorlty.students who are
PentacostaLe, Slovaks, Siamese,
Trotekyltes, epil-eptics, etc.
r¡ho would Just love to Joln a
nfnorlty 1aw student coal-ftfon.
ÌrlelL not this Coallrfon baby!
As Mr. GonzaLez teLls ft,
Itmembers are fron
Chlcano, Black,
and Amerlcan Indfan ethnic backgrounds.tt You see, there are
mlnorities...then agafn, there
are. Mfnorfties; fs there no end
to discrininatlon?
To be sure, fts not only the
Mfnorfty Law Student Coalftlonfs
Klan-Llke rnenbershlp críterfon
that fascinates, for this 1s an
organlzatlon wlth |tareas of
lnvolvement.t' Accordlng to Rene,
ttthe three areas of lnvolvement

either

Questlon

L
2
3

4

A verage

Question

L
2
3
4

Average

Question

I
2
3
4

Average

Question

1
2
3

4

Average

FALL
SPRING
ST]MMER
Al-1 instructional- staff
3.07
3. l_6
3 33
2.75
2.92
3 20
3.30
3.45
3 66
3.L4
3.L2
3 54
3.07
3. 16
3 43
Fu1l tine faculty onJ.y
3,07
3.20
2.75
3.00
3.30
3.47
3. L6
3.22
3.08
3.22
Part tlme lnstructional steff
3 .04
2 .98
2.70
2.64
3.3s
3.38
3.00
2.78
3.02
2.95
Legal writing instructors
3.29
3,74
2,84
3. Ll_
3.14
3. 36
3.13
3.24
3. r.0
3.36

unfortunatel-y the onJ.y results avalLable to students lend thernselves
to llttle eLse than general.izatlons. Everyone has heard that surnmer
schooL faculty are excel-lent -- an observatlon seernlngly borne out
by the summer faculty ratlngs (which are hlgher than the ratings
for fal-L and spring facuJ.ty.) natings for ful_l-ttme faculty
lmproved over the year as dld those for lega1_ wrltfng instructors.
Part-time lnstructlonal staff did not fare so well in areas other
than thelr knowledge of the subject matter. Ìrlhether or not the
lnstructlonal staff lmproved in the four areas and the amount of
credítabil-ity you wlsh to gíve the ratlngs is your decisíon. The
Conttd. Page
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Iúent, onEnime?

For Your Benefit
Thls year the Law School r¡í11
have an extensive sectlon in the

SMU yearbook, Rotunda. The
Rotunda photographer wll1 be at
the Law School- on Sept. 6,7, & I
in the conference room of the
llbrary (3rd fl-ooy') frorn 9:00 am
to 4:00 pm. Color proofs w111
be available for lnspectÍon
durlng the fol-lowlng week.
Varied packages of your photos
wlll be avail-abl-e for your purchase. Students should bear 1n
mind that these photos can be
used on resumes. First year
students will have thelr photo
sittings scheduled on trled.,
Sept. 6, according to study group.
Second year students are asked
to appear when convenient on
Thurs., Sept. 7, and third year
students shoul-d come by on Frí.
Sept. 8. New Photos of all
F.aculty and staff members wiLlbe taken at their convenlence on
Frfday, Sept. 8, fn the same
place.
Men should wear coat and tíe
and wornen should dress appropriately. If it ís lmpossible for
you to appear on the date
scheduled for your class, please
arrange to come by on one of the
other days. It wíl-l- be highly
effectLve and deslrable if al-lmernbers of the Lar¿ School community can assist in maklng thls
a successful, venture by havfng
your photo taken. It doesnrt
cost you a thlng.
and 1t
wontt even hurt!

appointed crimlnal cllent? Learn the practl-cal- aspects of
defending a crlminal- case from the expert6. Join with a group
of law students interested in enhanclng their education in criminal
law.

Thts fall ln an attempt to promote the lnterest of Law
students concerned by necessity or choice with the practice of
crininal 1aw, I wi1l" be forming an Lnterest group on campus
known as the Criminal Lar^r Students Association. Its purpose
wlll- be to orþanize those interested ln practicing criminal l-aw
and those who realize that the tax attorney in thefr new firm
wlll assfgn them alL hfs court-appofnted crlminal- cases. the
objectlve wll1 be to provide practlcal- educational opportunLtfes
in crinlnal- 1ar,¡ to suppl-ement the general-ly theoretical diet
provided at SMU.
0f the programs befng planned for the school year are the
followlng:
rrHow to Defend a Criminal Casett
- a one day
institute taught this Fal-l by Texasr J-eading
defense attorneys on each stage of the defense
of a criminaL case from investigatlon and
preparatlon for trlaL to final ârgument.

An afternoon seminar on forensic nredicine by
Dr. Petty of the Dallas Crirne Lab., providing

an overvLew of scfentiflc crimínal- investlgatlon and forensic sclence.

Special lectures on specific topics by prominent
attorneys, Judges and psychiatrfsts.

If you are fnterested ln hel-pfng form this nerlr group and would
like to heLp pl-an the yearrs activLties, pJ-ease contact me
in person, by phone at 742-L56L or 691-L458 or through rny
box in Mrs. Juryrs offlce.
Scott Campbell
Iü'4's,.t'Súþqùs'Sqo+*'S+++&¿þ¡þ¡tû¿þ¡þ!þdþ¡þdlù¡},,'lûrþ¡þ¡lû¡lûúþqo¿þ

aå¿66å#&#¿SAA#6a€
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whLch have been determlned as

Contrd. from Page 4 -

prlorlty are as fol-lows:
(1) the recruÍtment of minorfty
students...; (2) mobillze
financial- assistance for minority
students who have a need; and
(3) tire sponsorship of a tutorlal program for needy students.rt
Now what 1s wrong ¡¡íth that
sentence besídes lts unsuccessful
search for parallelism and its
having

botched syntax? lwo thlngs come
to mind. First, what more can
our already financial-1y over-

burdened school give students

Intent on becoming a criminal- J.awyer? Anxious to avoid
embarrassment to yourself and mísfortune to your first court-

YOU DECIDE

data may or may not speak for itsel_f depending on such un-rated
factors as changes 1n course materl"a16, degree of course
dlfflculty, ehanges ín the makeup of the 6taff, etc. However,
do not dfsmlss the faculty eval-uations as worthless on the
basl-s of these ratings alone - they do serve at least one
Ímportant functlon. Each professor receives the indivfdual_
rating sheets r¡fth conments as r4re11 as his averages. Theoretlcally, he uses the evaLuatlons to lmprove his course or
teachÍng nethods. The ratings above seem to indLcate
improvement on the average. Eval-uation sessions w111_ be held
agafn this fall- and you wtlJ- have to evaLuate -- how dld

they do.

who

are already gettlng everything...
a salary, a 11ne of crèdít at
Contrd. page 6
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or Nelrnans?
to have Minoritylaw-student-on1y tutorials, wíth
guarded portals, special admittance cards, secret knocks
and handshakes to make sure
that none of those mlnority or
majorlty students gaín admíttance!
It seems as though the
Mlnority Law Student Coalítlon
nay cause great annoyance to the
very indlvidual-s who are responsible for the appearance of lts
members on this campus. To
this end I wish it every
CJ-yde Campbell

Second, are

success

r^7e

!

Stuart I. Anderson
NOT]CE: BULLETIN
The Law School-

Icome!

BOARDS

bulletln

boards

are presently the main source of
comnunlcatlon ¡¡ithin the 1aw
school. In order to insure that
they contl-nue ln this capacíty,
and do not become a source of

clutter,

This Fa11 the SBA wilL present a ner,r speakerrs program
to provide the 1aw student with an inside view of
a successful 1aw practice. Throughout the year leadlng attorneys
ln theír respective fields r¡í11 meet with srna11 groups of
interested students to tal-k frankly about ttmaking it" as a
securlties lawyer, plaintiffrs attorney or r^Thatever.
A top attorney wí11 be selecËed from various fields
including crimlnal J-aw, insurance defense, tax, corporate, real
estate and sma11 town generâl practice. Each attorney will
meet with a sma11 group of students over coffee or beer to
exp1ore the t'ins" and t'outs" of gettíng started in achieving
a successful practíce. The discussíons wil-1 be ínformal
and candid. Visits will be announced a week in advance and
students lnterested ín taklng part in a particular session
should contact Scott Campbell in person or through his box ín
Mrs. Juryrs office. An announcement on the nature, tlme and
plac e of the flrst sessíon wíl-1 be forthcoming shortlv.
designed

anyone who places

notices on the bulletin board is
requested to lnclude ín the notlce
the date it is posted and the
date when it l-s no longer effective. If thls fs not done, no
responsl.bility ls assumed for

mfssl-ng notfces.

to all of the íncomíng flrst year students a
most cordial welcome to the School of Law and wísh them
well as they begln theír program of professíonal study. To
all those returníng as continuatlon students, we congratulate
l,le extend

you on the work whlch you have already done and extend our
best wíshes for success for the bal-ance of your program.
I especíal1y want to express appreclation to all of
the Student Bar officers and the co-chairman of the Orl-entatl-on
Cornmlttee and aLL of the student advisors for the excell-ent
beglnning whích we have made with the first year students.
I have heard nothlng but expressions of hlgh compliment
for the thoughtfulness and courtesy extended to incomlng
students, and for this we are most appreciatlve.
Dean Charles

The Management?

ÍTDUITY ?TOEUOTIUITY
DEGRT;E OT
PERFORMANCE I

I.QUALIfY

Of

V1¡ORK

2 . PROMPT¡\!.jSS

3.TNITIATIV¡;

FAR !;XCEEDS JOB

dXCE¿DS rIOB

REQUTREMENTS

RÉQUIR äMiJr\TS

Leaps ta ). I

Leaps ta II
buildings wlth
running start
Is as fast as
a speedlng
bu l- let
Is as strong
as a buII

bulldings with
slng l-e bound

Is faster than
a speedlng
bullet
Is stronger
than

4.A.DAPTABI LITY

5.COMMUNICATION

MEETS JOB
REQUIEEMENTS

i'fouLd you be-

Ileve a
bullet?
Almost

sLow

as

Keeps head
above water

V'lashes wlt
$rater

h

Talks wlth

Talks with

laLks to
himself

the angel-s
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sfir es
f requ e nt J.y

Mi

JObS NOT M!;rrT
R¡QI TS

JV¡II'{IMUM

Cannot,

recog

n

i ze

bulldings

wounds self
when handllng
gu ns

Vla Lks on
water

God

I¡{PROVE}{ENT

prodded

elephant

under stress

NEEDS

Can leap short Bumps lnto
buildlngs lf
buildings

a

Iocomotl ve

GalvÍn

MPNTI$I

strong as
bull

a

0.

Shoots the
bulL
Dr

lnks

water

Argues with
himse

lf

SmeIls like
a buLl.
Passes water
ln emergencles
L,oses argu ment,s wlth
him sel

f

